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GREAT
B A R G AINS

£ FOR CASH,

TML; xMgion the twcfth of Atiguft be-

i..g court day : at Ibme place conve-

ni tt to the court-noufej wltt be expo-

\p fed to lale al public vendue, and conti-

nued d.uly, till the whole is dil poled of,

a valuable quantity or' merchandize, e-

qua! i,i variety and qualitv to any ever

brought 10 this country ; it is unneccila-

ry to enurri rate tiie d ffuen articles, as

they Lonhft of the necciiuiy, duiable, ule-

ful, and ornarne,mal
f

an 1 will be fold in

% pi -'
).. P e s, or pare

'
L nr fiitt

thetfurchafers. JO.IN WARREN.
July 19, i?88. 4950.

THE fubferibe: propofesto eftablifli a fettle-

incut '.v:thi.ii. :vje miles ot'the upper B'ue licks

* M th'0 folfowiri terms, \iz one half acie lott

in fown, and 0:1c five acre iott adjaccnr, Riven in

fee Sop e gia'.is. to each fetler, with the privi

4 ledge of pnrchafr.i,; one hun lied acres on '.he fame

Iraft, at £33 p ftuadreJ, payable in cattle, fheep
?

and Rood h-.r.esor m:irc> ; one half to be paid at

the time of fetfling. Mid two years credit for the ba*

la ire, on the pUrchaiers giving the 'and in foetrkf

4 fo 1 e payjuenti he l ' ie*s r< > bfi oade rotlip lorts,

who 'he fe't ; e s obligate them e ve; to feuim on

or before cb ftmifs next. anJ to maintain the let

fitment four year- by tti.em eives or reprefenta-

tives. The e 4tl be more land adjacent, for fale

p/ovdel terns can >e £g eeJon. It ;s un^eieffii-

ry to fay. anv- thing refye&ing the advantages

[ which 'his pi e li dei ve fiom its 'oca! fituation,

,and 1 chnelVuf ,0 I, a tbofewho with to fettle will

nodohbt. V*w r before he/ agree,- tiie e is a cer-

tainty of fait being made the enfuing fall at the

lick-,

a

r 'here a;e e\eial companies determined to

work hem
Tho e who wiffc »o fettle Will make application

to me !"oon. in Lexington ;md f< met me >n Oftobcr

will be tixe * on for meeting on the mdto Mew it.

Lexington, July 24. 1788. tf DAVlD LEITCH

^.AII tv; , is (ndebt^l :oth j efbte of

rrftop Chinrf; deceased* are re

quelled to make imni, diate payment, ;hat

we may b J enabled rocloi'e our acc nn ; s,

thole thar have'atry rJtetnahd will make

them kriow'ti
,;

OyVt,

fcAWJJilOH ni NN. •)

JOHN H A NSDE !..
7Crf "'

Frrmtb- IX E r F. V ') EXT CHRONICL S
7«/? departed this Life in the hloom » f T<>nth, afar

, truck :"!m :r- and dec.nt •> oved Friend CON-
STIlUflOXylL LIRERTT.

I E 'v.s.. ou H5f ...iKom.non vigor during his

< fe.vice n m t r y c ipadtjf^ whet e his zeal

' V" :hcU 1 .e S U ;s wi,no f fbrpaflFed by any of

>is b o;he- o;riVe • he Mained diiring a bloody

«onl- fi 01 a deft e ate f ege (for eight ycais,) his

»oP ot'hono' with . fifmnefs thai - as neve: eoua ccl

iy the 0 defl veteran, .0 far firm fhotting himself

Hp in a maH (compafs or) garri-f< h, I e encieared

r'vtd enlarged ine bo^ndfniesol the camp, wherethe

t
fh!c> ei might en oy allthe pleafutes of dt nicftic fo-

eiety. without weal ening or lofing one atom of hii

authority; the nnocent recreations and friendly

^r -inbolsof n faithful followers, were not rcftrain-

%d, even ^rhenhewason a line of march ; and his

orders wereexecuted and obeyed with icvcencc

and cftecm ; bis aids were wife and difcrect, and

nevei executed ;my authority without engaging the

accompaniment of cwofnvo. : re'fubalteins love and

fte8kn—ln&nt, all bfi^archesj counter -raaxches,

mana?ver«, delighted the whole camp: his diciplir.o

dazz ed and confounded his enemies, 3rd b ' cs

have been fo dreadful as to m ikcthc Btitifb L :on

tremble at his feet: - - His whole army weredefen-

ded bv re'oubts, fortreTes, bathons,co'interfcarps,

batteries, foiTes, ravellins, pickets, •N.c. etc. - All

the neighbouring powers refpeSed and loved him

courted his triendtliip and alliance;—thus ficuated

the reciprocation of good offices vvcro the firfl

thoucht of his foul, but,commiinu-r,ting hisplanof

defence to fome of the adjoining confederacies

where he neceflarlly (hewed the plat of his whole
encninj^ment, they found a weak part therein;

they like apparent friends, fent him a meilage to

the following purport.--" We your brethren in

*>ne common caufc, embarked have been fenlibre

of the hardlhips of the war, in which you have
* fuftained fo great apart, we in fympathy to your

diftrefs, and by the ties of our federal articles;

now piopofe to fend as anx ; !l?ar ; c<. fome of our

choiceft difciplined officeis and fuld ers, to com
mand your out pofts', which were defended with

f» -me of the moil valuable brafs ordinance, he glad-

ly opened the gates and received this fuppofed

additional ftrength, having been on double duty

for fome time; no fooner had the auxillian'es the

management of his out pofts and fome batteries,

wi-hin his lines, but they began toaffiuneap equal

command, an ! the diforderiy behaviour of a few

of both (bldiera and ofl^cers, plainly fhew'd him

theii bad dcfign.c ; in vain did he emonlhateagainft

their licentious behavionr, mvr. n did ho with to

get rid of them :- a fk ;, mi!h enfued in which he

received fevers! rwourjds, though none of thorn

mortal, the eogageov nt at iaft licctnc general and

oneoftlie principal batteries revolted and declared

agamft him: • -The bai»;.>nv»-..' bee^flte moie terri-

ble than ever, the enemy (already dreadful with

their mufquetry) now turned their cannon on him

110 lei's than 89 heavy brafs pieces inceifantly play-

ing upon his Panks and center, nor day nor night was

the horrid din of arms lefs inceTant; twenty twd

days in the lift of timedid he defend hi> rights with

that fortitude and becomirg dig ;ty that marked his

exacted fo il ; III thecannon in his whole park of ar-

tilie.y was difmour.ted or rendetcd ufelcfs, his am-
munition on the point ofgiving out, forced him to

furrender himfelf upon thefe fad teims, net prijuner

efwar but prijoner nt difcretionl

Such a leveife offorfme, brought about by his

profe'Jed frie"' 4 s and allies, drove him intodefpair!

'n vam did the iVare phyficians; prefcribe a flriet re-

ft men j in vam did they prohibit patent medicines,

and G, VV's. circular pre'cnpt :on ; in vain did they

exhort him not to liften to ai-reat quack, who wore

a v hue coat;dn vain 1 fay wus eve y anodyne attmi

niftred, for fell defpiir had opened the bleeding

wounds he had received frcih, and pave rbe grave

the fa«e(I port win of independent excellence, that

ever 1 1 ead the thear re oP this capacious ftnge.

Rei [ei whoever thou ?rt, drop tea- of pity on

his afhe ; let his remembrance bo acred in your

grateful lays, let his de?d corpfe be placed before

yourevc^: let le.ol'ection tenrh's inancs from the

demoted tomb! and fix your fteady pitrpofe to re-

yerj c his canfpi the caufc of Heaven commuted
to yoin chaige!

He Wasihtered in a manner fuitsble to his rank

hut without thedifchargeof artillery that beinffot-

b'd by his will, which is recorded in the large vo-

l'.imcot Fame, and witrieifed by 7 9.of his brother

officers.

Defpondent anguifh, pity, rage, terror, fury

work ng In the fettered foul, but faintly thewed the

aflcfting Tra, and but faintly told tl at all was loft.EPITAPH,
lic e lies thebleTed body of ou CONSTITU-

TIONAL LIBERTY in hopes of a ,lor.ous re-

furreflion.

FUNERAL PROCESSION.
The corps preceded by all the patriots in the

ritv Public ntcgrity, Virtue, Fiicndfhip and every

domcftic fmile.

PALL REARERS,
The four great Pillars of the ftateviz:

Liberty ofthe Prefs— Liberty of Confcience:

Taxation v'r/j roprefentation--Trial by Jury.

The fotemn fcenewasclofed by thcGoddefs Li-

berty Ihcd.ng tears for the lei's of ncr deuartou Hero

United Stares in Congreft affembled,

May 2zdt 1 788

THE Committee confifting of Mr. Dane.T^V,
Williamfon, Mr. Irvine. Mr. Hamilton, and

Mr. Brovvn. to whom was icferied a motion of
Mr. Dane, relative to public and unfettled accounts,

having reported,

That, on carefully examining the fubject refer-

red to them, they find hat during the late war,
and elpecially in the early periods of it, manymil-
lions of dollars were advanced by the United States

to fundry pet fons; of the expendit tires wheieof pro-
per accounts have not been rendered ; arid thouch
the perfons who have been entrufted with public

monies havebeen frequently cillied upon to fettle

their accounts by the acts and officei s of Congrefs,

yet in many cafes thev have not prod . iced orexhf-
bued to the proper officers any documents 01 vou-
chers on which icgular fe ticments can be made.
— That fevera! accoun sof veryebrifiderab eextent
havebeen ta*en up, and fa far palled on, that ba-

lances appear to be dated generally, and in fome
cafes payments made, though it does nor appear
that the proper fhtements were made of the article';

which compofed thole accounts, or that, the legular

vouchers were produced to fupport the chaigcsin
them. Accounts thus impdrfeftly Rated and fup-

poited, the Committee conceive are juftly liab'etd

reyiQon; and particularly fo, as it does not appear

that the parties have at any time confideVcd them as

being finally fettled. That from a general view >f

this fubjc:t, the Committee arc induced to chink ardl

beiieve, that the United States have already fufTer-

edvery great inconveniences, by incxcufa-iie negli-

gence and unautho' ifed de ays, in' pei fon^enimfted
with public monies, in not rendering :md fettlir.rj

their accounts; and that it is become highly expe-

dient that decitive mcaiiues be fpeedily adopted foi*

doling all the unfettled accounts of thela.e war- --

and thereforcthe Cemmittce arc of opinion, That
the Board df Treai'ury bediieded, to caufc fu its td

be commenced in behalf of the United States, a-

gainft all perfons who ftand charged with public 1-10-

mes or oidier pioperty j and that they caufc the famO
to be commenced within thiee months horn this

date, agaiuft ail tho To perfons who iiave been alrea-

dy fpeeially required to fettle their account by the

proper officeis, andwholhall nor within that tunc

adopt and purine meafuics elTecTual, in the opinion

of the faid Board, for fettling the fame; and within

five months from this date, agamft a!l other perfons

fo charged, and who ihali not within that t me adopt

and purfue like.meafures : and, that when any mate-

rial queftions flfttll ante co'ncei niug any doubtful or

paitial fettlements of accounts .which may hava

been made, or concerning the operation of any

particular fuiis, the faid Board be dire-ed to ft ue

toCongre 's, particularly the circuinltar.ces of the

cafe, Witn tlieii opinion thereupon.

RefolYtdt That Cengrefs agiee fo the faid report.

Charles Thompj'on, Sec'ry.

R T C }J XI O N D, fune iff.

IN CONVENTION
Wedriefday, the 25'h of !:mc, 1788

THE. Convention, according to the order of the

day, refolved itfelf into a committee of the .

fthole Convention, to take i'tjo farther cknfidet>ation^

the propofed Confiitution of Government; for the U-
vite.l Stntes ; and after fome time [pent therein *f>.

/V Hdent re/utted the thair, -and Mr Mathews
ported that the committee Had, according to order,

again had the faid propnj'ed ConJ}itutiw under their

consideration, and had gorie through the fome, and

cbme to fevetal refolutions thereupon, which Spread

in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the

clerk s table, where the jdme were again read, and

ate is followeihi

WHEREAS the" powers grithfed under the propom

f:d Conftitutivn ate the gift or the people and evpr+:

power not granted there'.)-:, remains with t hem and

a" their will: No right therefore of a»y $en&Hin&»

tion, can be cancelled, abridged, refirain/>d or noti-

fied by the Co:i-refsy by the Senate or Hottfe o
e Ht-

prelcntatives, a3itig in any capicity, by the P t

dent, or any department or officer of the tfaheg



States, except in thofe inftances in which power- is.

given by the Co iflitution for thofe pur[ojes; And
among other ejtetmal rights liberty if confcietrce and

cftheprejs cannot be cancelled, abridged., retrained

or modified by a iy authority of the United States

AND WHEREAS any imperfections which may ex-

ift in the Jaid Co.ftitution ought rather to be exa-

mined in the mode prefecribed therein for obtaining a-

me\dmenrs, than by a delay with a hope of obtaining

previous amendments, to bring the union into danger

;

Ref'olved, That is the opinion or' this committee,

That the Jaid Conflitution be ratified

But in order to relieve the apprehenfeons of thofe,

who may be Jo Jolicitcusfor amendments. Refolved

That it is the Opinion ofthis commie ec. Tint what*

foever amendments may be deemed ?tece[faryberecom

mended to the confederation of the congrejs, wdiichfball

f.rft ajjemble under the Ja ;d Co -ftitution, to be acted

upon at cording to the mode prejeribed in thefifth arti-

c,e thereof.

The fiffl re'olntion being rend afecond time, amo
lion was made and the queftion being put to amend the

fame by Jubftituting in lieu cf the Jaid rejblution and

its preamble, the following refolution.

" Refolved, That previous to the ratification of

the new Coflitutim of Government recommended by

the late Federal Convention, a declnration of rights

ajjerting and J;curingfrom encroachment the great

principles of civil and religious liberty, and the una-

lienable rights of the people, together with amend-

ments tothemoft exceptionable parts of theJaid Con-

fiitution of Government , ought to be referred by this

Co .vention to the other (lates in the American confede-

racy for their confederation"

It pa (fed in the negative- Ayes to-- Noes 88.

And then the main queftion being put that the Con-

vention do agree with the committee in theJaid firft

rejoiution.

It was refolved in the affirmative, ayes 80, noes 79.

Thejeco' d rejblution being then read a Jecond time,

0 yotiin wax made ana the que(lion being put to a-

nend the fame byft riking out the preamble thereto;

It was refolved in the affirmative.

Aid then the main quellion bei ig put that the Con*

vention do agree with the committee in theJecond re-

solution jo amended;

It was rejulved in the affirmative.

On motion Oide ed, That a committee' be appoint-

ed to prepare and report a form of ratification, purfti

ont to the firll rejblutio'- ; and that lrs Excellency

Co,er".or Randolph M> Nicholas, Mr, Mulijon,

Mr Marfball, and Mr. Corbin, compoj'e the jaid

€ mmittce.

Oi morion, Orde el, Thata committee be appoint-

ed to prepare and report fetch amendments as (hall by

them, be deemed nece'Jaryta be recommended, pur/u-

mnt to the jecond rejblution ; and that the Honorable

Ceorge Wythe, Mr. Harrjon. Mr Mathews, Mr.
Henry, His Excellency Governor Randolph, Mr.
Ceorge Bfajon, Mr Nicholas, Mr Grnyfon, Mr.
Madi/on. Mr. T I r. Mr John Mardmll, Mr,
Munroe, Mr Ronald Mr B and. Mr Meriwether

Smith the Honorable Pnu Carringtort, Mr. In est

Mr H-.pki if, the Honorable J oh,, Btair, and Mr.
Simms, compoje the fold committee.

His Excellency Governor Randolph reported,

from the committee appointed, according to order, a

form of ratification, which was read and agreed to

by the Convention in the words following.

[that which fo lows here, publiihed in our lad ]

PHILADELPHIA, June 17.

The great Regiomontanus in the year 1475 pro*

phefeed thus-
14 Wh'n fifteen hundred years and eighty eight

From our R<de°me<-
,
< birth (7.n!l-be expired

Then comes the time which Pr-all mankind affright.

The time of danger, not by them defired :

For in that year fu^pole the world change not,

K gdoms, and later, fif ev ires th'n fiill change;

If fea and land remain, ;
t (hill not be forgot,

That men ftiould fear thofe e^ils new and ffravtre."

I: that remarkable year Poland had three kings

mftrping the title while the fourth was yet uvhuri-

ed ; SfyximWai the rmferor was taken prijontr his

army overthrown and many thou rnnds of men. wo-

men and ch'ldren taken prifoners by the Tartars.

Swtin was al! o-> fir" with tumults. a»d leftcertalft

places of ftrenpth to th' Mufcovne The Mufeo-

vite himfelf ran mad. Frederick II K<ng of Den

m rk d ;e1 England obtained a glorious v'tlory 0

ver the S'-anifJj Armada; the Spaniard) loft near

80 fhips. and and about 10 roc men. I France

th" hnrrirado of Paris', the f>eht of the King fr-m

ifcnci ; the (laughter of the Duke of Gttife. and his

bftthf the Ordinal of Lorrain ; the death of the

Qlttgn't moth'r and the ovrthrow which th" King

t>
c \"varre gave to Duke M rvury. with the poi-

fon :
-<r of the prince of Conde are [an of the JubjeSt

of that year s calamities.

Tii*r$iJbop of Rodez, In his life of Henry tie

Great, Jays thus: N»w began the wonderful year

1588; terrible prodigies arrived throughout Europe

;

in France were great earthquakes along the Noire,

and likewije in Normandy. The fea was fix weeks

together difturbed with continual tempejls, which
feemed to confound both heaven and earth; in the

air appeared divers phantajms of fire ; and on Ja-
nuary 24, Paris was covered with Jo horrible adark-

nejs, that objecls were fcarce vifible."

In the year j 688, befides many other remarkable
things, the Revolution hapened in England.

The year 1 788, has begun with events of themoft
interefting nature. The AJfricanftave trade is like-

ly to receive a deadly blow in Great Britain. The
parliaments of France have claimed ; and will pro-

bably recover, their ancient privileges. The Ruffians
have begun a war. which may ev.d in the dejhuCii
on of Turkifb power, and of Mahometan impoftures
in religion. The United States have formed, and
perhaps (by this time ) adopted a government, which
will jectire and perpetuate her liberties, we hope, to

the end cf time. And laftly, the king of France

has not only extended the blejfings cf a free tolera-

tion to all religious feels, in every part of his domi-

nions, but opened the door of power and office to

them.-- Happy aera in human affairs'.-- when reajbn

and religion unite their influence in the government

of the different nations of the world?

ExtraBofaletterfroma gentleman of information on

thefrontiers of Virginia, to his friend in New-York

dated 19th March, 1788.

" 1 have lately been informed, that favorable

propofals have been made to the Kentuckeans by

Gieat Britain, in otdei to induce them to quit our

confederacy -- With refpeft to the new conftimtion.

itw llbc adopted by Virginia, fully in the dill ur

flancc; and fome amendments may probably after

wards be piopoicd."

Hereas Au o.Micrii A Terribly have

dreCteJ, tnat rii y cres of'lani ly-

i y, 01 t.ii K 1-UwK.e rivei, n^ar Harrods

landing, in the o unty of ^'erccr. the

property of mr. Walter Beall, Humid be

vetted in truftees, and eliablifhed a town

by the name of Warwick. The truftees

ot the laid town will therefore meet on

the land, on wednefc.ay the firll day ot

October next, in order to lay off the

tottl and ttreets -according to law, and on

tie faturday following, they purpofe to

fell the lutlS to the higheft bidders, on

lix months credit, the purchafers giving

bond with approved lecurity. The pub-

lic may be allured that the foliation of

this town is healthy, abounds with excel-

lent iprings, and convenient roads may be

had on either fide, the river.

THE FOLLOWING

BLANKS
MAY RE HAD AT THIS OFFICF, Viz.

DEEDS, SUBPOENAS, REPLFVI and Com.
mon BONDS, APPRENTICE'S IN DEN-
TURKS c\c &c 3^

T hereb\ tore-warn all perlonsfrom raking
* an alignment of a Bond, given by me
tpjohn H inrhrs, of Lexington, for the

ftm of £60. dated the twelfth day of May
! 7 8 8, .is the faid John Hughes has ob-

[ained the aforetaid Bond by unlawful

s tf JOHN SMITH.
Lexington, Auguft 1. 1788.

a certain John Smith, of the townW of Lexington, has put up fundry adverrifeinent

to cnution nnv pcrfon from taking an alignment
on a bond of his due in May 1789. for thefum of

£60. ard has been imprudent enough to certify

that faid bond was fruadulently obtained from him
bv a certain John Hughes of Lexington.

I do not wi<7i to expatiate on the cruelty of at-

tempting to biaft the charaftcr of a ftrangcr but
newly arrived in the parts, referring that to proper

time whc.e it will appear in its proper light. I

only reqneft the favour of the public, to attend

to the circumftances, as they really (land till

fuller inveftigatcd by a Jury.

In April 1788. 1 purclia 'cd of Peter Keifer de-
ceas'd, a traft of land in Weftmoreland county,
ftaieof Pehnfylvania, for which I paid him, «nd
obtained a conveyance in the mode prefer i bed by
law of that ftate.

In October following, I fold faid traft, to a cer-
tain John M' Dowel I, and gave him a conveyance
obligatory on me my Heiis, &C
Seme time after a certain Matthew Grimes laid

a claim to faid tract, and took poflellion : no per-
fon living thereon.

Rather than enter into a litigious law fuit, Ire«
fcrrcd it to the board of property Philadelphia,

on their dccifion, Giimes obtained a patent.

Finding he land loll, I fatisfiied M Dowellcorn*
(

menced fuit again!* John. Smith, (now ofl.exing- I

ton,) upon his return from captivity, being then I
Married to his prefent wife, the widow of Peter
Keifer, ,md adminiftrator on the eftate.

/j

His biother in-law, Jacob Caftieman e-terci ;

his bail, in lome fliort time after Smith left the
parts, Caftieman finding the tuit at iffue, after ta«

jwne every other ftep toprolong it, reuuefted ofme
to (lay further proceedings, urging the difagreable

necellity of his property been Ibid as bail, praying
lime to fend a bail piece againft Smith.

In fome time after finding I was coming to Ken-
tucke, and and intended for L«X'ngton, he wrote
by me to Smith in a peremptory manner, requeu-
ing him to iettle with me on the beft teim- he could,

thai he might not fuffer.

1 pioducedthc letter to Sm th, who prefenteJ

it to me alter reading, rfquefting that Iwouldcail in

a day or two & fcttie the matter, which I did in a
friendlymanner 1 agrggbieteboth parties as follows.

Smith was to pay me £ic, Twcntv of wh;cb
was part calh and part in property, of which two
likely cows and calves were to be part, the cows
and calves 1 never leceived, fome pait of thccafli

I have received, and the pait property which
was to be at cafh price, I find in trs chatge, fix

ihillings per gallon for vinegar; and other tid ing /
things in proportion, making his brags that ha
could difcharge the debt without any inconveni- »

ence, as he intended to keep fuch trifling articles
*

for that purpoie.

So far was I from any fraud, that I never took

his bond for the perfounancc ot the £20, gave
him a difcharge againft h m elf as Adminiftrator

On KetferS cflate, am* his bail; alfo a ielinqu:i7i- •

ment of my right, title or intereft, »o or fiomfaid)

traft, if ever recovered by the heirs of faid Pe-

ter Keifer deceafed.

1 conceived every thing :micably fettled, and]

much in fi.vour of Smith, when to my unfpeaka-

b!e mortification, I find his advertisement as ic-

cited.

Thefe are fafts that T can prove in Lexington

wi •) very little inconvenience-

How J»-hn Smith will defend his fraudulent ac«

cufatlon, he may look to; as my character and credi'c

is th? chief cf my dppendance, I jdiali as foon a9

polTible bong it to the teft, I temain the public's

-very humble fervant. JOHN HUGHES.
Auguft 1. 17S8

FOUR DOLLARS-
REWARD,

T> Roke out of Bairds town jail the 7th
Inlt. a n' groe fellow named If3ac, ha

is fmall and pale coloured, hook-noted

has loft the toes off one of his feet, is ve-

ry talkative plaufible, and iwfinuating •

he was lately tht property of col. j"hp
Campbell of Jefferfon county, and for-

mei y belong d to capt. H. Pawling of

Lincoln, who f Id him to lawyer Brown}

of this place, he is well acquainted in

the neighbourhood ; Whoever appieher d;*

and tecures him to that the lublcnKr

gets him, fhall receive the above reward.
THO. BARBEE.

Danville, July 30 1788. 4910

*
A* Notice is hereby given to the members of the

Lexington Society for improvement in knowledge,
that by a Refohe of faid Sofciety, of the ?8J$ /

'

their ft ated meetings fe.mll in future, be on thetl #
Saturday in every month, at two 0 clock in the of
ternoon.

Vv


